Introduction
With the widespread use of modern intrauterine contraceptive devices genital actinomycosis is becoming increasingly common.' -3 In Britain several actinomycotic tubo-ovarian abscesses have been reported,4 5 and in North America many cases of serious pelvic infection have occurred, including systemic dissemination of the organisms and one death.2 6 7 Gupta in 1972 was the first to identify cytologically colonies of actinomyces-like organisms in cervical smears from women using intrauterine contraceptive devices and, later, with a fluorescent antibody technique, classified most of these as Actinomyces israeli.8-10 By 1978 Gupta et al had identified 540 such cases." Jones et al'2 rescreened 300 cervical smears from women using these devices and found actinomyces-like organ-isms in 25.5% of smears from women attending public health and family planning clinics and 8%/ of smears from private patients.
To our knowledge the following report is the first retrospective epidemiological study of the clinical importance of cervical colonisation by these organisms and of their association with various types of intrauterine contraceptive devices.
Patients and methods
Between March 1978 and March 1979 cervical smears were examined from 293 women using intrauterine contraceptive devices and from a randomly selected control group of 300 women taking oral contraceptives. All women were attending family planning clinics in three adjacent districts (East Fife, Dundee, and Angus). The policy for taking smears differed slightly among the districts, though most of the women were tested at intervals of one to two years. In Fife smears were taken only when the cervix was clinically healthy. If cervicitis was suspected samples were examined bacteriologically. In Angus, in addition to routine cervical smears, cytology was used to confirm a clinical suspicion of cervicitis. In Dundee there was no definite policy.
Of the 293 intrauterine contraceptive devices being worn, 128 were plastic (108 Saf-T-coil, 15 For the users of intrauterine contraceptive devices the comparison was principally the Saf-T-coil (plastic) versus the Gravigard (copper), though positive smears were also obtained from one of the eight women using Cu-T devices and both women using Dalkon shields, which are reportedly associated with a high incidence of infection. 13 Analysis of the durations of usage of the copper and plastic devices showed that at each duration the prevalence of positive and suspicious smears was greater in the group using plastic devices (table I) . Of these women, the proportion with positive smears increased from 8 % within the first two years to 34-38 % in later years. The two positive smears from women using copper devices were obtained within the first two years, and none was obtained from the 48 women who had used these devices for over two years. There was no obvious association between the prevalence of suspicious smears and the time that the devices had been in situ.
From the family planning clinic case records 56 (19%) of all 293 women fitted with intrauterine contraceptive devices had complained of pain (table II) , including abdominal pain unrelated to periods (31 cases), menstrual or premenstrual pain (14) , low back pain (13) , and dyspareunia (7) . There were significant differences in the incidences '4 We suggest that these often calcium-encrusted fragments may be the foreign bodies necessary for the growth of actinomycetes. Such material has been detected along the surface ofthe endometrium, in a tuboovarian actinomycotic abscess,3 and associated with the aggregates of organisms in cervical smears.'0 We often find such amorphous brown-stained rnaterial in smears from users of these devices and also similar, tiny fragments in the centre of aggregates of actinomyces-like organisms. As copper devices have less exposed surface area of plastic than plastic devices '6 and should be replaced every two years they may produce fewer of these fragments than plastic devices, which are not regularly replaced.
In our series of women with plastic and copper devices in situ the prevalence of infection with aGtinomyces-like organisms was associated with a difference in symptoms. Pain and clinical evidence of infection were over three times as common in the women with positive smears than in the women with negative smears regardless of the type of device. This suggests that the organisms were responsible for the clinical findings. We could not assess the severity of the pain, which had been recorded by several different observers. Other workers have also noted an association between minor symptomatic uterine tract inflammation and actinomyces-like organisms in uterine curettings, cervical smears, and biopsy specimens.6 7 910 22 The few women reported to have tubo-ovarian actinomycosis presumably had widespread infection.
Cytological evidence of severe cervical inflammation in the women with positive and suspicious smears was about five and four times as common respectively as in the women with negative smears. Hence copper may exert a protective effect against infection with other organisms as well as actinomycetes.
Papanicolaou-stained cervical smears are highly reliable in detecting cervicitis and identifying women with possible infection with actinomyces-like organisms.'0 Using the modified spatula we have found an increased prevalence of these organisms and conclude that it is essential to sample the lower endocervical canal.
Further work on both the clinical and bacteriological aspects of actinomycete colonisation of the cervix is proceeding, and if the bacteriostatic action of copper against cervical actinomyceslike and other organisms can be shown convincingly, a case should be made for the wider use of copper devices. Summary and conclusions Sodium and potassium intakes were increased in normotensive volunteers to assess the effects on their blood pressures. An approximately threefold increase in sodium intake for eight days had no effect on the blood pressures of seven volunteers, while a two-stage increase in potassium intake, by about 40% for eight days and a further 55% for 14 days, had no effect on the blood pressures of 21 volunteers. Renal electrolyte excretions and the blood pressures of all 28 subjects showed no statistically significant correlations between either sodium or potassium excretion and blood pressure. A weak negative correlation was found between the sodium: potassium ratio and systolic pressure. The small reductions in sodium intake and increases in potassium intake that, might be achieved through propaganda and changes in food processing are unlikely to lower mean blood pressure in Western societies.
Introduction
Most authors of review articles have condemned the highsodium, low-potassium diets of Western man.'-3 Sasaki blames the hypertension of the Japanese on their high sodium intake and suggests that areas in Japan whose populations have less hypertension than average may be protected by their high potassium intakes.4 Nevertheless, several authors have failed to find any relation between sodium intake and blood pressure in five different countries,531" and very recent reviews have tended to agree that the case against sodium has not been completely proved.'1-"3 On the other hand, the antihypertensive effect of potassium has been shown only in children consuming a great deal of sodium'4 and in rats with salt-induced hypertension. '5 Raised intakes of sodium may cause high blood pressures in man,'6 1' but this may not be a general response of the whole population. '8 19 So far the protective effects of potassium have been shown only in cases of salt-induced hypertension. Nevertheless, it has been suggested that small changes in sodium", and potassium intake2' may cause changes in the blood pressures of normal individuals. We have observed the effects of increasing the sodium intake and the potassium intake on the blood pressures of two groups of normotensive volunteers. Twenty-eight normotensive volunteers took part in the study. Seven subjects (three women, four men aged 20-35 years) increased their sodium intake for eight days. The three women and two of the men took 25 Ciba Slow Sodium tablets (600 mg or 10 mmol NaCl each) daily. The two remaining men, whose renal sodium excretion was higher than that of the others, took 30 tablets daily. The experimental period was preceded and followed by eight-day control periods. All urine produced during the 24 days was collected, the volume and time of each micturition noted, and a small sample preserved for analysis. The urine samples were analysed for sodium and potassium using a Corning 435 flame photometer. The results were expressed as mean daily excretions of sodium and potassium for the various periods. Changes in all variables during the experimental period were compared with control values using the paired t test.
Twenty-one subjects (11 women, 10 men aged 20-47 years) increased their potassium intake for 22 days. For eight days the subjects replaced their table salt with a mixture of equal parts of commercial table salt and potassium chloride. This was followed by 22 days during which the 11 women took eight Ciba Slow K tablets (600 mg or 8 mmol KC1) daily while the 10 men took 10 tablets daily. The experimental periods were preceded by a 14-day control period and followed by a 10-day control period. Urine was collected as above, but only for four 48-hour periods, one towards the end of each control and experimental period. Analysis was carried out as above.
During the study all the subjects had their blood pressure measured two or three times a week. They also refrained from strenuous activity, which might have resulted in a large electrolyte loss in the sweat, during the experiment. All blood pressures were measured using a Hawksley random zero sphygmomanometer, using the fifth Korotkoff sound as the diastolic pressure. The subjects were seated quietly for 10 minutes before the measurements. Each blood pressure measurement was the mean of three cuff inflations. Subjects were asked to clench their fist gently between inflations to reduce the possibility of diastolic pressure distortion through the pooling of venous blood.
Results
In the first experiment sodium intake was increased sufficiently to raise the renal sodium excretion by 1900o for eight days. This change in sodium intake had no significant effect on either systolic or diastolic blood pressure (table I). While sodium intake was raised there was a slight increase in renal potassium excretion.
In the second experiment the potassium intake was increased in two stages. The first stage increased renal potassium excretion by 400 for eight days while the second stage caused a further increase of 55%' for 14 days. Although the renal sodium excretion was expected to diminish slightly during the first stage, when table salt was replaced by a mixture of sodium chloride and potassium chloride, this did not occur. Neither change in , potassium intake had any effect on either systhlic or diastolic.blood pressure (table II) . There .was a smal statistically significant, fall in the pulse pressure during both periods of increased potassium intake.
